
CENTENNIAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
A caring Christian fellowship called by God to serve

Christ in and through our community
103 Pinetown Place NE, Calgary, AB T1Y 5J1 (403-285-7144)

Email: office@centennialchurch.ca
Website: www.centennialchurch.ca

______________________________________________________

Welcome
Welcome to worship at Centennial today. Please take a moment to 
sign the “Friendship Registry” when it is passed so we may greet each 
other personally.  All are invited downstairs for refreshments 
following the service.

January 15, 2023
10:30am

Order of Service 
Hymn Request Time

Entry of the Word

Welcome
Call to Worship (Please stand if you are able)  

Time of Praise
SB 124     Spirit Song
SB 140     Shout to the Lord
SB 149     Still

Prayers and the Lord's Prayer
Assurance of Pardon

Announcements         The life of the Congregation
Church Family Celebrations
Children's Time

  Hymn
SB 243     There Shall Be Showers of Blessing
SB 234     Come Thou Fount of Every Blessing

   Scripture Psalm 134; John 10:1-10
Reader:  Annie Edie

   Sermon THE LORD BLESS YOU
  

   Offering
God of Love, Hear Our Prayer

(Edelweiss)
   
  Prayers of Thanksgiving and Intercession

  Hymn
SB 207     It Is Well

   Benediction and Choral Commissioning     
BP 553   May the Lord Bless You

Prayer Counsellors are available by telephone. Please contact the church office.

CENTENNIAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Minister:   Rev. Jin Woo Kim:
Direct Office Line 403-456-8286
     cell 587-377-6756

Clerk of Session: Doug Bonar 403-275-8847
Board Chairman: Gwyn Crowe 403-273-6955
Music Team Leader: Carla Zacharias 403-285-9516
Administrative Asst: Carla Zacharias 403-285-7144
     Office Hours:   Tues/Thurs/Friday      9:30-12:00
Kitchen Phone: 403-285-1639



ANNOUNCEMENTS

Upcoming Services/Events:
Jan. 18 FISH Network, 7:00 pm, zoom
Jan. 29 Registration deadline for Family Dinner Night
Jan. 31 Worship Committee, 11:00 am, church

Session, 7:00 pm
Feb. 1 Family Dinner Night, 5:30 pm

Today: Next Week:
Duty Elders: Richard Crowe Pride Muma

Daniel Edie Frank Tigley
A/V: Jim Broadwell Israel Ayongwa
Reader: Annie Edie Israel Ayongwa
Nursery: Ada Ajeagah Melanie Tibui
Coffee Hour: Dorothy Benons Helen Pauls

Colleen Doyle

Today is Food Bank Sunday. Please remember your donation to the 
Veteran's Food Bank.

Our next Family Dinner night is Wednesday, February 1. The deadline
is January 29 because we will be having pizza! Please join us for an 
evening of fellowship. With our recent change to the format of the 
evening, registration is now super simple! You will have received an
email this week regarding the dinner night. Just respond with the 
number of people attending! That's it. Or, you can still call the office 
to register that way.

Some of you are using e-transfer for your offering and no longer need 
envelopes. If this is the case you can contact the envelope secretary or 
speak to Board Chairman, Gwyn Crowe and you will be assigned a 
new number to use. As we reduce the number of envelopes, we can 
reduce our costs.

Time to change your workouts! The time has come for the Snow 
Shovelling Opportunity sheet. Grab a friend and sign up to get in some
cardio and fresh air! Check it out on the narthex bulletin board. 
Afterwards, maybe take some time and build a snowman, or make 
snow angels!

If it suits your talents, volunteers are still required for help in the 
A/V department, with powerpoint operation, video operator, and in 
other areas.

The Board and Session have recognized that our financial situation 
needs to be addressed. The Board has had to withdraw funds from our 
investment in order to keep meeting our financial obligations. At a 
recent joint meeting, it was agreed that we ask the members of the 
congregation to give an additional offering to help alleviate our short-
fall in offerings. On the bulletin board at the back of the sanctuary, you
will see a blue poster. On the poster there are envelopes with cards 
inside which designate a specific amount ranging from $25-$100. 
There are also blank cards which you can use for any amount. Take a 
card, add that amount to your regular offering and place the card on the
offering plate with your offering. This will indicate to the Board that 
'someone' has made a special offering. And we thank you. If you have 
questions, speak to a Board member.

When you enter the sanctuary, you are invited to spend a few moments
praying for God’s blessing on the congregation and all who are 
participating in the service.

Please ensure that your cell phone is off or on vibrate during worship.
Thank you.
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